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Bsnu.v. Juno 5. Germany will put

tho test of the multiparty system of

democratic government on her elec-

tions and thereby stake
her Immediate peace. The Issue Is

not whether the present coalition

Government shall bu returned to

power, but whether any conceivable

and harmonious coalition can orsan-Iz- e

a ministry which can enjoy tho

confidence of the Reichstag.

The campaign has not been fought
on Issues affecting Germany s for-

eign policy directly. The Conserva-

tives have tried to shift responsibil-

ity for Germany's deplorable condi-

tion on the coalition and the Radicals

on tho reactionaries because of tho

latter's war record. However, this
has not evoked dlncusslcm, of the pro-

found problems of the immediate fu-

ture.
The danper of an attempt to start

another revolution has been empha-
sized by both extremes to the point
of exaggeration and the discovery of
alleged plots has become a dally oc-

currence. The latest of these was an
article printed In the Freiheit yester-
day1 that Monarchist officers were In
a league to destroy ballot boxes and
were working through asents who
pretend to bo Communists.

Jtnlih Influence n TorKCt.
Jewish Influence In the coalition, which

Is marked In the Democratic party and
somewhat less so among the Majority
Socialists, has been the target for a
Conservative bombardment and

politics has held the stage at
never before In Germany.

However, the campaign on a whole
has failed to awaken any great public
interest

Under the new election law", which ap-
portions one seat In the Reichstag to
each 60,000 voters, the Independents
will elect between sixty and seventy-fiv- e

representatives. Five seats arc con-

ceded to the Communists on their first
appearance in a parliamentary cam-
paign. By such division the present
coalition should be returned to power
by a margin of less than two dozen
votes.

In this connection there has been
much discussion of the possibility of the
Volkspartle Joining the coalition. In
such an event both the Centrists and
the Majority Socialist parties might
HPllt and Mathlaa Erzbergor lead a
small number of radicals and Catholics
la an opposition. , '. t :

However, as the election day draws
nearer the difficulty of foretelling the
outcome of the political contest Increases.
There may be a landslide to the Right
Which would give close to a hundred
ecata to the Volkspartel and fifty to the
monarchist Deutsch Natlonale, which If
they combined and formed a group with
the Centrists, with eighty seats, would
have a conservative majority. Such a
result Is being predicted in certain po-

litical quarters, and although the trend
to the Right Is unmistakable there is
reason to doubt whether a Cabinet repre-etntln- g

the Right can be formed.

Alignments In the Assembly.
The composition of tho National As-

sembly from Right to Left was : The
Deutsch Natlonale, 42 ; the VolkpartH,
21; the Centrists, 96 ; the Democrats, 75 ;

the Majority Socialists. 165, and the
Independent Socialists, 22.

The prediction most often heard here
li that the Deutsch Natlonale and the
Centrists will keep about their present
strength; that the Volkspartel will In-

crease Its mandates by two or three
times; that the Democrats will lose from
a third to a half of what they have now,
and that the Socialist factions will win
about the same number of seats that
they have at present, although they will
share them on a more even basis, the
Majority wing retaining between 90 and
100 seats.

It is believed that the total number of
mandates In the new Assembly Will be
reduced to about 400, as against 422
representatives in the present Assembly.

GERMAN ELECTIONS
PUZZLE TO LEADERS

Latter Not Willing to Hazard
Tentative Prediction.

Bv the Atsociatcd Press.
Berlin, June 4. With the general

lections in Germany only forty-eig-

hours away there were few political
leaders In Berlin willing to
hazard even a tentative prediction re-

garding the outcome of the balloting.
Thero was general agreement that the
country had never faced a more pro-

found political enigma.
The polls will be open for tep hours

on Sunday to give the voters an oppor-
tunity to register their choice among the
various parties contending for suprem-
acy, but the final result will not be
known In all probability for several days.
The new voting process Beems to pre-

clude the possibility of the completion of
the final count before Wednesday.

There is a general demand that the
Reichstag to be selected shall, bo con-yok-

Immediately after the formalities
of the election are completed, not only
that action may be taken for the sta-

bilization of the Internal situation, but
also to give the new Government an op-
portunity to perfect Its organization,
thus enabling It to appear at the Spa
conference with an unchallenged man-
date.

11

GERMANY IS LIKELY
TO PAY IN ANNUITIES

tl nan or ttxea sum tor indem
nify May Be Dropped.

Paris, June 5. I'lans by which a fixed
sum would be decided upon for Ger-
many's payments In reparation to tho
Allies will probably b; abandoned, says
the Echo tit Paris, which asserts tho
Supreme Council will revert to the jys-te- m

of "extensible annuities," by which
Germany may cancel her war debt This
plan was discussed at the meeting of the
Supreme Allied Council at San Remo.

Postponement of the allied-Germa- n

conference at Spa, which is scheduled for
June 21, is probable, the newspaper

SPECIAL

$19:75
The ultra-sma- rt sports cape pic-ture- d

may be worn witn equal
appropriateness at the sea-shor- e,

the country club, or ,any time a

sports wrap is required.

Obtainable in Bon-Bonett- e, An-

gora, and Novelty Knit Cloth, in
in the favored high shades and
striking combination effects

Quantity Limited.

Fourth Floor

For Monday Only
Misses'

Summertime
Frocks
One as Pictured

At vIQOU
Simple, cool, and quite in-

expensive frocks of embroid-
ered voiles and dotted swiss,
combined with net insertion,
trimmed with piping or nar-

row laces.

The youthful sashes, collars
and cuffs are of sheer organ-
die. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

Second Floor

For Monday

Women's White Petticoats
VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

At $1 50 Petticoats " carefully made of good
qUality cambric, daintily trimmed

with lace or embroidery. Also one tailored model

in good quality cotton crepe.

At PettKs of 'white "cambric," with
kp&JJ jace Qr embroidery trimming. Also

straight line effects with double panel.

a. dj-- i nc White cambric petticoats,' of verytl q J I J ne qity in several models, elabo-

rately trimmed with fine Jace or.dair.ty embroidery.

Third Floor

Monday A Special Sale of

BATHING SUITS
for Boys and ' Girls

At OO Girls' fine quality Jersey Bathing
rvi. ?j.w Suits in Navy and Oxford trimmed
in bright colors. Sizes 28 to 34.'

At $4 00 Boys' Bathing Suits'of Worsted or
Wool mixed Jersey, in Navy, Oxford

and heather mixtures, trimmed in contrasting color.
Sizes 28 to 34.

At $325 "Little Tot" Bathing Suits of Wool
Sweater Knit fabric in Oxford,

Heather, or Navy, trimmed . in . contrasting color.
Sizes 2 to 6."

Second Floor

Beginning Tomorrow Monday

A Remarkable Special Sale of

1570 Women's Blouses
the loveliest, fluffiest, most winsome styles you ever

saw at a price which is only a fraction or their worth.

At $2.95
Fine Voile Blouses featuring novel
shaped collars, round necks, or bib
effects. Some have frilled fronts,

others are elaborately trimmed with
rich laces and embroideries. All are
very carefully made and finished.
Remarkably low priced for blouses

of this character.

Handsome Sterling Silver

Mesh Bags
Special H2.50

Made of fine
reversible baby
mesh, with full
deep skirt, finish-

ed with three
mesh tassels.
The frame is in
the handsome
cathedral style
with strap hand-
le. Wonderful
rvalue.

Main Floor

HumanHair Nets
in a special sale

At 85C dozen
Regularly 2 for 25c. Cap shape, in
all shades, except grey. For a few
days only. Third Floor

Our Finest

PRICED

matter

Saks

. The Styles

Cross strap pumps, cle'aties, tongue
pumps, plain opera

with baby Louis and
heels; bow pumps and walking

oxfords, with military Cuban
heels. Each expertly finished.

$3.95At

Blouses of sheerest French Voiles
and French Organdie that retain all
their crispness in spite of tubbing.
Models to suit every preference, with
long short sleeves, demure round
or square necks, pretty shaped
collars. Trimmed with Val Ve-

nice laces, faggoting, imported
panels of embroidery.

BinnerCorsets
for Summer Wear

We are now featuring Binner Cor-
sets for Summer wear, of light
weight, yet designed to give to the
figure the slim, graceful lines for
which Binner Corsets are known.
Models for every type of figure, .

giving that indefinable air of chic
and graceful charm achieved only
with a Binner Corset.

s6,00 to $28.50

Special for jMonday -

Summer Corsets
Regularly $3.00 to $5.00

At $1.50 and $245
Limited quantity of odd sizes " in
several well known makes of Cor-

sets, in a variety of materials. Ideal
for Summer wear. All sizes, but
not in every style. Third Floor

Low Shoes

The Leathers

Patent, gun metal, glazed kid
dull kidskin, brown kidskin, white
kidskin, bronze kidskin, white buck-
skin, brown black suede, brown
and black satin, tan and dark brown
calfskin; and tan Norwegian calfskin.

Floor

Reduced

for Women
EIGHTY STYLES-A- LL LASTS -- ALL

COLORS -- ALL SIZES ALL WIDTHS
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY AT

$8 $10 and $12
No" which" pair of shoes you may select in this sale, it
will be the best value in really footwear you ever obtained.
Every pair was made expressly for & Company. . Every
pair an unprecedented value.
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Beginning Tomorrow on the Fourth Floor

An Important Special

Mid-Summ- er Salewf

Women's Smart Frocks
. AT PRICES SO' LOW THEY HAVE

NO .WORTHY COMPETITION!

15 Af$29.50
Thesmartestsilk frocks
to be seen graceful in
line, and trimmed with
unusual skill. Fash-

ioned of heavy Crepe
de Chine with over-blous- es

heavily em-

broidered in soutache.
Featured are delightful
tunics in charming
variations, and pleated
skirts. One as pictured.

Sizes 34 to 44

At

Lovely voile frocks in
rich foulard and figured
patterns with the dain-

tiest organdie collars
and cuffs dressy
enough for any occas-

ion; also very dainty
plain color voile frocks
in rose, Copenhagen,
maize, apricot and or-

chid. Sizes 34 to 44,
Two as pictured.

Extra Size Cotton Frocks, Sizes 44
to 52 $18.50 to $35.

Fourth Floor

Ivortus Toilet Sets
Regularty $7.50

t

Special $550
Handsome three.piece Toilet Sets, consisting of mir-
ror, hair brush and comb, made of Ivortus, conceded
to be the best imitation of real ivory obtainable
only at Saks.

Each piece engraved with any
style monogram you select.

Main Floor

V

I

For Women and Misses

Imported Linen. Skirts,
Very specially priced at

$9.95
At this " low price 4 they'

nf?ri1v o1-- n

Fashioned of 'imported linen,
which tubs well and adapts itself
to all occasions. Ideal for sport or
outing wear. One style pictured.

Colors: White, Light Blue, Pink,
Copenhagen, Rose, Apricot, Lav
ender and Navy Blue.

Fourth Floor

stand


